AT THE HEART OF THE COMMUNITY
1953 Student Lounge Planning
1959 Women’s Residence Hall
1967 Banner Line
2004 Commencement Exercises
2006 Delano Campus Science Lab Opening
2012 Biology Students Whale Watching Trip
Construction Technology – Then
Engineering – Then
Culinary Arts – Then
Child Development – Now
Allied Health – Then
Astronomy – Then
Performing Arts – Now
Choir/Chorale – Then
Performing Arts – Future
Fine Arts – Then
Student Leadership
Student Leadership
Facilities
100 YEARS

Bakersfield College was shaped over the last century of education.
HONORING THE PAST

Bakersfield College’s 100-year history documented in new book.
The Bakersfield College Century
$20.13 per copy
Presentation developed by: Sonya Christian, Jerry Ludeke, Amber Chiang
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